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DEPARTMENT STORES
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
Retail Clerks International Protective Association
(Affiliated with the American Federation of Labor)
AND
THIS AGREEMENT, mutually entered into this_________________day o f_________________________
A. D. 19___ , by and between The Retail Clerks’ International Protective Association, through
their authorized Agents________________________________ , as President of Local No__________________
City o f.---r^ ^ 3k M .--^ ^ £ -^ ^ < ?_____________and State of ________________________
as parties of the first part, and__________________ _____________________________________ of the City of
___________________________________________ and State o f______________ - _____________ as part_____
of the second part.
WITNESSETH: That said parties of the first part, in consideration of the covenants and agreements 
hereinafter mentioned and mutually agreed-upon by all parties to be kept, done and performed, do here­
by lease for the period o f ________________ ____________________to the said part_____ of the second part
________________________________ Union Store Card_______ , the property of and issued by The Retail
Clerks’ International Protective Association.
Part_____of the second part agree_____ to retain in____________ employ only members, orthoseif
eligible, who will become members within two weeks from the date of their employment, of Local No.. z #  
Retail Clerks’ International Protective Association.
Part_____of the second part agree______ that___________________store, located at No_____________
___________________________________________ in the City o f___________________________________________
State o f_________________________________shall close at the following time:
All day on Sunday; all day on the following Legal Holidays: New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, In­
dependence Day, Labor Day, Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day.
Except at 12 o’ clock noon on the following Legal Holidays:________________________ _____________
48 Hours for 6 days, to be one working week with one hour for lunch to every 8 hours. The minimum 
scale of wages shall be paid $16. for women, $18, for men with no split shifts. Any employee at date 
of entering in to this agreement receiving more or enjoying better conditions than those herein provided 
shall suffer no loss as a result of this agreement. During the Holiday season extra hours not to exceed 
8 hours in one week or two hours one day. Straight pay for all extra hours worked. All extra clerks 
working part time $.40 per hour. Closing time at._i2_/r_^?l..o’clock on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes­
days, Thursdays and Fridays; a t o ’clock Saturdays. Parties of the first part agree to ad­
vise all Local Organizations of the City o f_______________________________________________________and State
o f.......... ............. ....................... ......... of the action of the second part...........-.signingthis agreement and
IT IS FURTHER AGREED by all parties that the interests of each shall be mutually taken care of 
and advanced, and that any violation of the foregoing stipulations shall be sufficient cause for surrender 
of the Union Store Card.
Retail Clerks International Protective A ss’n.
Parties Of The First Part
Part_____ Of The Second Part By
Witness:
Pres. Local No. 905 
Secy. Local No. 905
SECOND REQUEST
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N
3 4 - / X- '
April 11, 1936
Miss Edna E. Johnson, Secretary #905 
Retail Clerks' Int'l Protective Assn.
757 W. Santa Cruz Street 
San Pedro, California
Dear Madam:
Information has come to us that you have concluded an agreement 
with employers.
As the Bureau of Labor Statistics endeavors to keep a record of 
all union agreements and all renewals of existing contracts, I am 
writing to ask if you will kindly furnish a copy of the agreement.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you 
so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confiden­
tial, using the material only for general analysis which will not 
reveal the name of the union.
We shall appreciate your cooperating with us by answering the 
questions listed below and by giving any other information which you 
think might be useful to us. The enclosed envelope for reply 
requires no postage.
If at any time v.re can be of service to you, please write us.
Very truly yours,
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
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